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ABSTRACT Teacher induction programs provide the critical support that new teachers need as they 
move from university teacher education studies to the everyday realities of teaching. Newly Qualified 
Teachers (NQTs) work through a range of new and challenging experiences as they explore their sense 
of themselves as professionals. Their identities are being constantly constructed and reconstructed as 
they work through their subjective experience of being a teacher and the objective structures of the 
wider educational field of the classroom, school and the local community. A high percentage ofNQTs 
leave the teaching profession within the first 5 years of beginning teaching as they grapple with and 
succumb to the challenges caused by a number of stressors they encounter. New teachers frequently 
become dissatisfied with the outcomes of their work and decide that they are unsuited to teaching and 
leave the profession. This article is based on a study of beginning teachers in two Australian states. The 
focus is on multiple ways to meet the needs of new teachers to establish their professional identity 
within the context of a community oflearners and to value diversity and complexity in the professional 
community. Key issues addressed included: teacher induction and quality teaching, changing school 
cultures and the culture of professionallearnmg, teacher learning and responding to changes in the 
wider community. 
Introduction 
Teacher induction programs provide the critical support that new teachers need as they move from 
university teacher education studies to the everyday realities of teaching. Recent research in 
Europe, the USA and Australia (Department of Education, Science and Training, 2002; Dangel, 
2006; Killeavy & Murphy, 2006) indicates the importance of systematic induction programs that 
address personal, professional and pedagogical dimensions of teachers' work in classrooms and 
schools. 
A high percentage of Newly Qualified Teachers (NQTs) leave the teaching profession within 
the first 5 years of beginning teaching as they grapple with and succumb to the challenges caused 
by a number of stressors they encounter (Darling-Hammond, 1997a; Department of Education, 
Science and Training, 2002; Killeavy & Murphy, 2006). New teachers frequently become 
dissatisfied with the outcomes of their work and decide that they are not suited to teaching and 
leave the profession. The seriousness of this is seen in the attrition rates that Education Queensland 
reports for new teachers. For example in the mid-90s the attrition rate for new teachers in 
Education Queensland schools in their first 5 years of teaching averaged one in five new teachers 
(Department of Education, Science and Training, 2002). The attrition rate can be attributed, in part, 
to the complex nature of teaching as well as the opportunities or lack of opportunities that NQTs 
get to develop their professional skills through a system of support. Collegial support for 
professional learning and reflective practice inside and outside the workplace often leads to 
increased job satisfaction and profeSSional commitment. The argument here is that the attrition 
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rate is influenced by the complex nature of teaching but also by the lack of ongoing and 
multilayered support that new teachers require in their early years of teaching. 
Since the early 1990s the California New Teacher Project (CNTP) demonstrated that intense 
support, continued professional development and informative assessments of teachers in their first 
professional years resulted in better instruction of students (Pearson & Honig, 1992). As a result of 
this study, the National Commission for Excellence in Teacher Education recommended that new 
teachers should complete an induction period or internship of at least a year's duration. CNTP 
found that frequently new teachers were given poor information, and had few established 
expectations, vague performance standards and unevenness of induction processes. 
More recent research in the United States indicates that, when universities in partnership with 
employing authorities develop and maintain a strong link with NQTs through the provision of 
mentoring, induction and ongoing professional support, the retention rate of quality teachers is 
improved (Darling-Hammond, 1999). There is substantial research evidence to suggest that well-
prepared and capable teachers have the largest impact on student learning and achievement 
(Darling-Hammond, 2003) and that teachers are much more likely to stay in the profession if they 
are supported in their early efforts to teach (Darling-Hammond & Bransford, 2005). 
In Australia, research reported in An Ethic of Care (Department of Education, Science and 
Training, 2002) recommends that the type of induction program that would be most useful for new 
teachers would involve a work-based learning model that included coaching, mentoring and action 
research. A model of this type ensures that new teachers, with the guidance and support of more 
experienced teachers, take more responsibility for their learning and are able to plan the type of 
learning that is suited to their particular context and situation. Moreover, this type of model serves 
an important purpose. It positions experienced teachers as mentors in a leadership role that 
supports and encourages the professional development of NQTs. Second, it has the potential to 
contribute to teachers' ongoing professional development and enhance the quality of teachers and 
teaching in general. 
The pressures of professional standards, and state-level and national curriculum changes, all 
add to the dynamic force of changes in teachers' lives. In Australia, in the states of Queensland and 
Victoria, stakeholders in education and the population in general have increasingly high 
expectations for teachers and students in schools (Board of Teacher Registration, 2002). These 
pressures have led to a heightened awareness of the need to mentor and guide new teachers in a 
more systematic way if they are to be successful in the classroom and school. At the same time, 
induction programs for new teachers have been identified as an important step toward long-term 
professional development opportunities for new and experienced teachers and for partnership 
opportunities between schools, universities (Ramsey, 2000; Simco, 2000) and education systems 
(Darling-Hammond, 1997a; Department of Education, Science and Training, 2002). 
Frequently new teachers report that the transition from teacher education student to new 
teacher brings with it a reality shock that can have devastating consequences both personally and 
professionally (Pearson & Honig, 1992). Many school administrators and other teacher colleagues 
recognize this transition difficulty and want to assist new teachers but are burdened with other 
activities and responsibilities; therefore new teacher support is uneven and inconsistent in and 
across schools and systems. Hence the career path of new teachers can be adversely affected in the 
short term and the long term. 
This article reports on induction programs in two Australian states, Queensland and Victoria. 
The Queensland project, Induction - Professional Alliances in Learning (IPAL), was developed by 
the Centre for Professional Development at Griffith University, Gold Coast Campus in partnership 
with the Queensland Department of Education, Training and the Arts, offering opportunities for 
NQTs to reflect on their teaching practice and develop as quality teachers. The Victorian focus 
concentrated on the partnership between the University of Ballarat, Mount Helen campus and the 
Victorian Department of Education and Early Childhood Development. In both states the study 
has drawn upon four case studies utilizing the experiences of new teachers. The article identifies 
those areas that pose professional challenges to NQTs and discusses how new teachers and schools 
are addressing these concerns. 
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Building Professional Capital for Quality Teaching 
The idea of building professional capital draws on the work of Bourdieu's notions of social and 
cultural capital. We want to link it to professional capital. Skeggs (2004) argues that 'spatial 
metaphors of capital (economic, social, cultural and symbolic) are about how bodies can move 
through social space with volumes of different capital in different contexts/fields developing the 
dispositions (habitus) as they move' (p. 48). The notion of habitus offers analytical potential for 
studying people entering professions and draws on the theoretical work of Bourdieu in that the 
'subjective and objective are mutually constituting in an ongoing, dynamic but only partial way' 
(Grenfell, 2004, p. 27). 
Using Bourdieu's concept of habitus as 'a system of schemes of thought perception, 
appreciation and action' (Bourdieu & Passeron, 1977, p. 39), it is understood to be formed in early 
childhood and is 'durable yet transformable' (Bourdieu & Passeron, 1977, p.78). Bourdieu 
employed the term 'habitus' to signify a set of generative structures understood as fluid, 'constantly 
changing and developing, but durable and stable in establishing dispositional knowledge (Grenfell, 
2004, p. 27; original italics). One common component of the habitus is the emphasis on 'personal', 
including knowledge, experience and judgement. In teaching, as in other professions, there is also 
the idea of 'indeterminate knowledge', and its preservation is part of the 'politics of professional 
knowledge and professional power' (Coffey & Delamont, 2000, p. 118). Coffey & Delamont go on 
to argue that there is always a tension between the 'indeterminate and the technocratic' in the 
teaching profession. Bourdieu's whole argument about the power of the habitus is often treated by 
individuals outside of the teaching profession as a matter of natural talent, personality, and 
dispositions. That is, they do not see that a central part of the essential performance skills of the 
occupation has to be explicitly taught because they believe these are inborn, natural and personal. 
Learning pedagogical skills, however, are an essential part of becoming a teacher. Taking 
Bourdieu's work further, he showed that the higher education system in France examined qualities 
that were never explicitly taught but which middle-class and upper-class students had gained from 
their parents whereas working-class students did not have this as part of their habitus. In this way 
he explained inequalities in educational outcomes. So what we are suggesting here is that the sons 
and daughters of teachers in the profession may have already assimilated much of the profession's 
oral traditions and habitus. Therefore, NQTs without the 'scaffolding' of their family and habitus 
may find the early years of teaching more difficult than those individuals who are the children of 
teachers. As well, the NQTs who get strong and ongoing support in the schools from experienced 
teachers, designated mentor teachers and supportive peers are also able to build up their 
professional capital more so than other new teachers who are left isolated and alone in the 
classroom settings. Thus examining the work on teacher induction is important in understanding 
professional identity and the learning needs of teachers as well as the equities and inequities that 
may arise in professional capital during the early years of teaching. 
As Bourdieu describes it, the term 'cultural capital' includes cultural background, knowledge, 
dispositions, skills, and linguistic and social competencies that facilitate achievement in schools and 
universities. It describes the legitimation and social privileges attached to certain forms of 
knowledge, such as teacher education qualifications, and marks of distinction, such as dreSSing and 
behaving as a teacher. Teachers' work is based on cultural capital in terms of qualifications, 
knowledge and skills. 
In addition to this, Bourdieu refers to social capital as a form of knowledge about institutional 
practices and network relations. The possession of social capital often affords the individual social 
privileges and contacts with networks and well-placed individuals. In a school, for example, there 
are patterns of institutional practices that are crucial to know about in the everyday work of a 
teacher. Also the networks and social relationships amongst the teaching staff and within the parent 
and wider community of the school are important elements about which new teachers have some 
difficulties. 
Questions that are therefore important to consider are: How are new teachers nurtured and 
sustained in their first years of teaching? What is the professional and cultural capital that these 
NQTs share with other teachers? How do the induction programs build on the NQTs' professional 
capital and assist them to become more autonomous and confident about themselves as 
competent, capable and knowledgeable teachers? 
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Learning Together: learning communities and professional capital 
Important components of a professional learning community of teachers are the professional 
capital, cultural capital including tools and technologies, and social capital such as networks, rituals 
and conventions that serve the purposes of the community with common interests to enhance 
student learning. 
The notion and value of learning communities as they relate to teacher profeSsional 
development has been widely documented (Bullough, 1997, p. 80). This notion is particularly 
related to current reform efforts aimed at restructuring schools and professionalizing teachers' 
work through developing communities of learning and practice. Professional teachers become 
transformers and reformers of education when they take on an active research role in their daily 
practice. They therefore learn about teaching through inquiry into the nature of learning and its 
effects on teaching. Darling-Hammond (1996) argues that teachers who have access to teacher 
networks, enriched professional roles and collegial work feel more positive about the profession. 
Further, Corrie (2000) suggests that there has been a shift in thinking about teachers' professional 
development that has witnessed a move from individual effort to communities of learning. Our 
project builds upon this idea and sees this as a form of social capital. 
Darling-Hammond (1997b) and King (2002) argue for a professional school community in 
which professional inquiry into practice takes place so that teachers can work collectively toward 
shared understanding and commitment in order to improve student learning. With NQTs working 
closely with mentors, teacher leaders and teacher education students, there is provision to create 
richer learning experiences for teachers, teacher education students and children. 
Building upon Bourdieu's theories, the theme of school reform and social and cultural change 
is highlighted by Cochran-Smith & Lytle (1999) who argue that when teachers in a learning 
community engage in an inquiry into their practice they become agents for change in the 
classroom and school. Here the learning community assumes a social and political stance by 
becoming involved in the ways knowledge is constructed, evaluated and used. At the same time 
the roles of participants in the community inform the type of change that takes place as a result of 
learning. 
One approach to creating supportive environments in schools for NQTs is for the school 
administration to allocate experienced teachers to become mentors and to work with NQTs in a 
supportive and ongoing relationship. The literature on mentor teachers is problematic in relation 
to power relationships pervading the working through of concerns for mentors and NQTs; 
however, the idea of mentors 'building an equal relationship characterized by trust, the sharing of 
experience, moral support, and knowing when to help and when to sit back' (Awaya et al, 2003, 
p. 45) is an integral part of this project. This project considers the idea of mentoring as a useful 
strategy for NQTs as well as a learning and professional development experience for teachers as 
leaders involved in this mentoring and analysis of professionalism in teaching. 
Methodology 
This research is based on a qualitative approach grounded in the interpretative tradition. Weare 
using a case study approach where the narratives ofNQTs from participating schools are explored. 
The ways that NQTs interpret and negotiate the teaching challenges in their own contexts, 
exploring and developing ideas of becoming professionals, is a main focus of this project. The data 
were collected through surveys, interviews and observations. The interviews were each audio taped 
and transcribed. Our interpretations and conclusions were shared with other researchers. For the 
purpose of this article we are exploring the narratives of four of the NQTs from schools involved in 
university and school partnerships in Victoria and Queensland. 
Context of the Schools 
The Education Queensland schools are situated on the Gold Coast in Queensland and range from a 
medium-sized school of approximately 200 students to a large school with 1150 students. Each 
school had a diversity of students from a range of socioeconomic backgrounds and many Non 
English Speaking Background (NESB) students. The most common languages spoken at home in 
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these school communities were Chinese languages, Japanese and Korean. The Victorian case 
studies came from a large country school on the outskirts of the provincial city of Ballarat. There 
are very few NESB students at the school and thus the common language remains English. All of 
the four NQTs were women, while the mentor teachers were in the ratio of three women and one 
man. The principals were two men and one woman. Two of the NQTs mentioned that their 
parents were also teachers. 
The Data 
The following outlines some of the comments and concerns of the NQTs when they were into 
their second year of teaching. We have presented the data to show the strength of the voices of the 
NQTs themselves. We have used the names of Gina, who taught 6 and 7 year-old children, 
Christine, who taught 7 year-olds, Doreen, who taught 5 year-olds and Darlene who taught 10 and 
11 year-old children. 
All of the new teachers could comment on the highlights of their work and we have included 
three perspectives as examples: 
I think the highlight for me was actually coming in the weeks leading up to school starting and 
preparing the room. To me that was a highlight. Just the excitement that I felt about the year 
starting again and looking forward to it and planning, and looking forward to meeting the class, 
getting to know them, just everything about that process of starting something new and fresh 
and knowing that you could put your own stamp on that and that you could bring to it what you 
had to offer and make it your own. So I think I was probably more excited on the first day than 
they were. (Gina) 
Being able to have this job at Waratah before I had completed the course at the University of 
Ballarat was a definite plus. I was in and out of the school during my year 4 research study and 
that was an enormous help. (Doreen) 
Last year I was in a very small country school- two teachers - and I found that to be isolated and 
quite daunting. This year I have a Grade Two [7 year-olds] at Waratah Primary School and I am 
very grateful that I came through on the interview at the end ofJast year. It makes such a 
difference to have people around you for support and help. (Christine) 
The personal experience, knowledge of institutional practices and sense of excitement and 
belonging are contrasted here with the sense of isolation and the 'daunting feeling' expressed by 
Christine, although now in her new school she has learnt to appreciate the support she is currently 
receiving. The idea of professional capital in tenns of knowledge and skills is apparent for Gina and 
Doreen. 
Their Life as a Teacher at the Moment 
I feel I have come a long way with my prep class [5 year-olds] this year. Presently I am happy 
with my teaching and I believe we have a good team of prep teachers. (Doreen) 
Another NQT said: 
I am currently part of the Grade Two [7 year-olds] 'pod' as this is more or less an open plan 
design throughout the main building. I have found the noise factor from nearby classrooms a 
problem after the quietness ofJast year but I am learning to tune it out as the year progresses. 
(Christine) 
Doreen reported how she has come to see herself in a more positive way: 
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One of the boys in my class, well he started last year and is still here now, has Asperger's 
syndrome, and he's quite a challenging child. He can be very violent and disruptive and I guess, 
compared to how it was last year, he is .. . much better and much more willing to be a part of 
school life. And I guess, that was really evident in the first few weeks and yeah, it made me feel 
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that I've made progress with him ... we can have a bit of a joke and a bit of a laugh together as 
well. (Doreen) 
From these reflections we can observe the growth in confidence, positive social relationships and 
class management styles. The sense of professional capital in relation to meeting the individual and 
special needs ofleamers comes through here. 
'On My Own in More Ways than One' 
There were also many examples of the difficulties and uncertainties that the NQTs faced as a 
teacher and how the variety of experiences made them understand themselves better as developing 
teachers: 
I realize that what I had gone through at university in no way fitted me for what was expected of 
me in year 1. I had nothing to fall back upon to help me in a practical sense. I used the internet 
and friends to get me through. (Christine) 
It was all a little daunting at first but I was well supported by the staff and the administration. 
(Doreen) 
In my first class I had a child in that class who was quite a challenge behaviourally and I wasn't 
sure how I would cope with his behaviour. And I guess I suppose I had a philosophy about my 
behaviour management before I started teaching and probably because of that child I had to sort 
of modify my philosophy a little bit. But I found there was a lot of support. I found I didn't have 
do everything on my own and coped with those challenges. But there were people who could 
support me through those difficult times. When you're coping with those particular children. I 
suppose that was one of the main things, probably that I'd not struggled with but that took a lot 
of my focus at that time, and it was in my first semester of teaching you know. I had everything 
else organized, I felt in control of everything else, but that was the one element that I had to take 
steps with. I mean I knew that I expected behaviour challenges but not to that extent, straight 
away. So I think, yeah, I had to modify my philosophy in behaviour management a little bit. And 
I had to be more assertive than I wanted to be or nurturing. I found that a good balance I think, 
but, that would be one of the critical incidents I guess. (Gina) 
Another NQT, in talking about the critical and challenging times she had in her early experiences as 
a teacher, reflected on the realization that she 'must be doing something wrong': 
I think I have a realization that, when I came into a room I was told that the class was wonderful, 
everyone was wonderful and when I got there I had a lot of trouble with my class, and with 
behaviour management, and it wasn't really until the end of the first term where I was really 
starting to think 'what am I doing wrong?' but I investigated a lot more about the children and 
found out a lot more about them and knew that I needed lots of extra support teaching them 
because a lot of them had really difficult behaviour problems that were very serious learning 
difficulties, stufflike that. So now I know just go straight for help, straight away, you can see 
clashes with personalities ... and things like that, to just get in there and get that [support] 
happening straight away. (Doreen) 
It is clear that each of these NQTs had realized that they were not coping well and each of them 
became intensely aware of difficulties they were experiencing with their own classes. Gina also 
learnt that when she was unsure of herself it was important to get assistance immediately. These 
teachers are each building up their support networks and social capital and seeing the importance 
of this scaffolding and encouragement from other teachers. This also demonstrates that they 
understand themselves better as beginning teachers and as part of a wider profeSSional community 
in changing contexts. Connectedness is important to them. 
Becoming More of a Listener and Less of a Talker 
The NQTs were asked if the induction experiences had made them understand themselves better 
as effective teachers. Christine stated: 
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I think so! The Principal is easy to approach and discusses matters quite seriQusly. She has helped 
me to become more of a listener and less of a talker, which I have really appreciated. 
In response to the question, 'Can you identify any other areas in your own professional 
development that you would like to work on and continue to explore, as a teacher?', the general 
consensus was 'pretty much everything' . For example, Doreen responded: 
I guess everything really. I feel like even though I feel better this year, I still feel that there is a lot 
to learn, especially looking at other teachers that have been teaching for so long. 
Doreen's comment that there is still 'a lot to learn' is crucial and was a strong theme for the other 
participants. They were very aware that experienced teachers had skills and understandings they 
were still grappling with and that becoming a teacher meant ongoing learning challenges. 
Ensuring Learning Challenges 
Each teacher articulated the importance attached to their ongoing professional and personal 
learning as well as gaining knowledge about themselves and their personal and professional 
identities. They appeared to be very aware of their need to explore for their own learning as a 
teacher. 
I know I can get advice and help when I need it and I can talk things through. Trying to do 110% 
and being a perfectionist are the things I have had to come to terms with as well. I now know to 
calm things down. I know I want to return to study in the future and I know I have to continue 
to be a learner. The writing project has helped me this year and we have seen a marked 
improvement in writing with this group of preps compared to last year. They have become quite 
independent. (Darleen) 
And another NQT, Christine, commented: 
I have also realized that I need to keep studying and to ensure that I have learning challenges .... I 
have already enrolled in the University of New England this year and I am studying French. It is 
a challenge but I am enjoying it. I have a strong need to learn and improve. I want to keep 
moving forward. (Christine) 
I would be in favour of ongoing university support if a network support group was started. I 
would like to be able to discuss successes and problems with other teachers in positions similar to 
myself and perhaps being away from the school environment might help in creating a neutral 
area. (Darlene) 
To have a vision for their learning process appears to have been a strong motivating force for these 
NQTs and this adds to their professional capital as well as their status recognition. On the other 
hand, Doreen stated: 
I really had not thought about it but it seems to be a positive thought and most graduates would 
be grateful for the ongoing contact at the start of their teaching career. (Doreen) 
This comment suggests that for some NQTs there is a more concrete need to build partnerships for 
learning early in their careers. 
Sharing Experiences and Becoming More Confident 
Two of the three schools had a formal induction process. Gina reported that, although she had 
some difficulties in the previous year because she came into the school halfway through the year, 
this year had worked much better for her: 
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meetings to go to for anyone on the staff can attend. My mentor is now the deputy principal ... 
they are really helpful with what's going on to try to keep us organized and happy. (Gina) 
Well, last year I was in a different region and I was not offered any induction program. I have not 
had a regional induction program here either and I assumed there was not one being offered. 
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Perhaps this is because I came here in my second year. At the school we were given a tour and 
information at the start of the year and that was quite helpful for a newcomer to the area. I have 
not attended any mentoring sessions/professional development and I was not aware that anyone 
went from here. (Christine) 
There was one regional induction session last year which was helpful and we had sessions for our 
Victorian Institute of Teachers registration. This year my mentor and I attended a special mentor 
session and that more or less followed on from last year's induction. We had a chance to talk to 
other new teachers and share experiences. (Darlene) 
When asked to comment specifically on becoming more autonomous and confident, Darlene 
reported that for her it was being able to plan as a prep team: 
This has been an asset and enabled me to focus upon my teaching. We know that even ifthe 
team membership changes we will still plan as a team. It is beneficial to us all but more so for 
new teachers such as myself. (Darlene) 
In contrast Christine indicated her sense of isolation and replied, 'Not really! It has been up to me 
to work it through'. 
These NQTs were both working in the same school and had very different induction 
experiences. Therefore the professional capital that they gained varied gready within the same 
school setting, with Darlene having access to formal, informal and system-organized induction 
whereas Christine was left to her own initiatives to work within a difficult mentoring partnership 
that was not working well for her. 
In the Queensland case studies there was a more formal system approach and a number of 
times the NQTs commented on the difference that the IPAL program made to them. For example, 
Gina stated: 
I think it made a difference to me last year with the IPAL program, with interacting with other 
people who are going through the same thing. I kind of felt very isolated last year and it was 
good to know that there were other people in the same boat. And it was really nice to have that 
time to work away from the classroom, to reflect I guess. (Gina) 
Doreen also reported how important it was to be able to realize she was not alone in her feelings of 
uncertainty: 
I reflect that it [IPAL] was one ofthe best things I did last year. Going off to the meetings after 
school which does add to the workload, but it was just great to sit down and just relate to so 
many people who were feeling exactly the same and not knowing what was going on, stresses. I 
think it was great because no one kept up appearances. No one said, 'I'm doing this and this'. I 
just breathed a sigh of relief. Just the realization that there were people there from the next year 
and realize that it does get easier. It was really good to hear the other teachers who said it gets 
easier. It was really fantastic and I still reflect about it now. I think it's why we got so involved in 
the newly qualified teachers' network - just trying to go out and talk to other people, and sharing 
an idea and trying to help each other out. (Doreen) 
Doreen is referring to the Establishing Teachers Network in Queensland, that is a group of young 
teachers who meet together to share their experiences. A group of school deputy principals and 
university personnel meet together every 6 weeks or so to coordinate the work of the group, get 
feedback from the participants and set up new workshops. 
These NQTs therefore have themselves been giving support to other new teachers in their 
schools and in the local district. In commenting about the formal and informal support they have 
personally given this year, Gina reported about planning with other new teachers: 
Mainly collaborating, we've gotten together with other teachers and talked with them, making 
our workload easier by sharing. (Gina) 
In commenting about her life as a teacher at the moment she reported: 
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day, you know even on the bad days I've never regretted my decision so I know I'm in the right 
place. I think what the IPAL program gave me was this forum to express doubts, to express 
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concerns, to be able to be mentored by somebody, to have someone that I could go and talk: to. 
And the professional standards, I liked reading them and tlUnking about them and writing down 
how I was meeting them because it made me think about teaching and about the process of 
teaching and what I was doing that was working and what I might have needed to work harder 
on. But actually having those profeSSional standards there was like a forum for me to really think 
about what I was doing, so I would like to see all new teachers have those there, being able to 
reflect on how they were meeting them and what they needed to do to achieve them. Basically 
to me it was invaluable. (Gina) 
It was clear from all these comments that the NQTs were working effectively as teachers and were 
contributing back to the profession with the support they were now giving to other new teachers. 
It was also clear that they were passionate about their work for most of the time, had really learnt 
about many of the complexities and challenges of teaching and were continuing to learn. 
So the areas of concerns as seen through the perspectives of the NQTs were around the 
challenges of the diverse backgrounds of the children they have in their classes. Discipline and 
working with children with special needs was another area where NQTs have difficulty. The NQTs 
seem to have been able to work through those complex relationships with students although they 
have taken time to assess and work on the situation. Therefore the importance of seeking support, 
asking questions no matter how simple or complex, needs to be made very explicit as part of the 
induction program in all school communities. 
Two of the Queensland NQTs noted the importance of having a forum to express their 
concerns and any doubts they had about teaching and themselves as teachers. Both NQTs 
expressed the idea that the IP AL program made them feel valued as a person and as a teacher in 
their school. All the NQTs expressed the importance of learning as an ongoing professional 
responsibility and a lifelong activity. Learning about yourself as a teacher and as a learner gives new 
perspectives on your classroom pedagogy and practice. That teachers should be constantly 
inquiring into their own practices and be open to change was stressed. Feeling comfortable as a 
teacher, being aware that the anxieties NQTs have are shared by others and feeling confident that 
they can work through any problems with the support of colleagues are crucial for these new 
members of the teaching profession. 
The development of a productive relationship with the NQTs' peers in the school and 
working with their mentor and other teachers so they can share resources was seen by some as a 
difficulty to be overcome. Additionally the management of time and resources as well as having 
high expectations for themselves and their students created other issues for the NQTs. Generally 
the NQTs were very appreciative of any support and encouragement they were given. 
Nevertheless there were many complex issues that the NQTs were finding extremely challenging. 
Power relationships with colleagues and parents of their students was one of these issues. 
Power Relationships with Teachers, Mentors and Parents 
Power in relationship with others was a concern of many of the NQTs interviewed. For example, 
Christine comments on different concerns she has had in various school settings and currently the 
difficult power relationships she has with her allocated mentor teacher: 
Well, the transitioning problems were very real. The lack of mentoring in year 1 was another 
issue. Understanding what to teach across a number of grade levels was also a challenge and the 
feeling of isolation was another difficulty. This year there are different issues in a large school. I 
am not particularly happy about the person allocated to me as my mentor. I don't find his 
manner of advice to be helpful but as a new member of staffI have to be careful. (Christine) 
Gina also talks about a very significant incident involving a student that worried her considerably in 
her initial year of teaching: 
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Well ... a critical incident from my first year of teaching without going into a whole lot of detail 
was me having a girl come to me that was being abused. And I think being, you know, out of 
university and having this information given to you, knowing that you had to handle it in the 
way that was required, and being hit in the face with that information because you have to 
continue on in your relationship with these young children, and I think that was critical for me in 
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understanding the power that I have, for want of a better word, or the relationship that I have 
with those children, that I was the only safe person that child felt she had to speak to. So, that 
gave me a sense of, you know, boy this is a real responsibility I have here. So I think following 
that incident through, and having to be involved in all the processes that went on, was quite 
confronting but I also think that I'm honoured that she felt that she could come and speak to me, 
and I thought then well, OK, I'm doing something right, and it's important that I do end up with 
relationships with these kids. That was very sensitive and very hard. (Gina) 
Darlene focused her unease on her relationships with parents and reported that she felt better after 
she realized this was not such an unusual issue: 
dealing with parents was a concern and wanting to do the right thing by them and the students. 
One parent last year caused me very real concern but I was able to talk things through with my 
school mentor and it was finally resolved. I realized it was not just me because this parent had 
similar behaviour patterns with other teachers as well. (Darlene) 
These various power relationships are confronting moments for any teacher and ones where 
compassion and trust are crucial. The processes through which this is handled at the school level 
can be supportive and reassuring or negative or distressing and elements of all these could be 
involved in such situations. Supporting the NQT in these circumstances is essential and can show 
the strengths of the social capital and support networks in the school and the status recognition 
that can be given to teachers who handle such aspects effectively. Such understandings are 
reinforced when considering that power and dominance are crucial elements of Bourdieu's work as 
he explores the tensions and dynamiC interplay between the habitus of individuals, the structure of 
the field/ context of the society and the state, and the overall fields of power including sociopolitical 
events. Change for Bourdieu was defined by the fields themselves in that 'they are made up of 
individuals and groups competing for the dominant positions within the field and between fields' 
(Grenfell, 2004, p. 173). Bourdieu's theory of practice offers the concepts of field and habitus as 
ways 'to be' and 'to know' in the world. 
Grateful for Ongoing Contact and Gaining of Professional Capital 
A supportive learning environment is crucial for all participants in a professional learning 
community. It is frequently difficult for the NQTs to recognize their needs and the complexity of 
their roles as teachers and to gain access to the established social and cultural capital already 
available to other teachers in the school. Therefore the structure of induction programs should be 
informed by not only the immediate needs of teachers and mentors, but also by research and 
information from employing bodies and the wider educational field, so that both NQTs and 
mentors are able to access current information and future policy directions. Participating in 
ongoing dialogues, networks of professional learning and action research in their schools is also an 
element that needs to be explored further and can be strengthened by understanding the 
differentiated needs of each NQT. 
The continuation of an effective system of education requires the ongoing supply, support 
and professional development of quality teachers. There also exists a need for a reconceptualization 
of professional development for mentor teachers and NQTs. This, we argue, needs to be informed 
by a framework such as the Professional Standards for Teachers (Queensland College of Teachers, 
2006) or the ProfeSSional Standards for Graduate Teachers (Victorian Institute of Teaching, 2005). 
Utilizing such approaches emphasizes technical, practical and emancipatory interests of teachers. In 
this type of program new and experienced teachers work together in a community of practice to 
work towards more 'knowledge-of-practice' and to bring about transformations in classrooms and 
schools to support the curriculum and pedagogical changes that are occurring in Australia and 
overseas. At the same time this will, we hope, lead to ways of addressing the attrition rate of 
teachers and challenging teachers to create safe and supportive learning environments for 
themselves. As well, immersing themselves in intellectually challenging learning experiences for 
their own professional development is required. Committing to professional practice, contributing 
to professional teams and building positive relationships with local, national and international 
communities are part of the professional standards. Perhaps these ideas will allow us as educators 
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to focus more on the emancipatory rather than just the technical or practical ways of knowing and 
being. 
In many countries of the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development, 
substantial policy initiatives are under way (Killeavy & Murphy, 2006; OECD, 2009) to improve the 
quality of teachers, including improving teacher recruitment, improving support for beginning 
teachers (Killeavy & Murphy, 2006) and ensuring an equitable supply of teachers throughout 
regional and rural areas. This (re)generating of the teaching workforce and restructuring of 
teachers' work and careers make for multiple challenges for teacher education students and for 
teacher educators. The work environment in schools needs to be stimulating, supportive, 
adequately resourced and capably led. A supportive school environment for mentor teachers and 
new teachers is essential. More professional development support in diverse and dynamic areas of 
change needs to be encouraged and developed. It is important to work with NQTs to celebrate 
diversity and difference in their classrooms and to construct inclusive and participatory learning 
experiences. It is essential to support such dynamic learning both for the children and for the 
teachers themselves. Through the universities, education systems and schools working together in 
close partnership to support new teachers and experienced mentor teachers some of the complex 
issues around NQTs could be overcome. For example, in developing more reflective practitioner 
learner activities and classroom-based teacher action research projects, such fundamentals could be 
incorporated and utilized in pre-service programs and ongoing teacher professional learning 
programs. This initiative would enable a smoother transition from pre-service teacher education 
student to responsible classroom teacher and make teacher development a continuum and enhance 
lifelong learning for teachers. 
In our study one of the schools' mottos is 'learning together, shaping tomorrow' and the 
school vision is 'friendship, pride, respect'. That school has a belief that learning together, in the 
classroom and in the social context in the school, is crucial. We would argue that all these schools 
also use learning together with friendship, pride and respect in their teacher induction 
programs. The social learning networks are important in each context. It is to be hoped that the 
positive elements of these teachers' early years of teaching will support them in their choices to 
stay, and enjoy the challenges and rewards, in the teaching profession. The social and professional 
capital of the NQTs in terms of their knowledge about institutional practices and network relations 
are areas for further development and research. We have discovered that some individual teachers 
have particular social privileges and contacts with networks and well-placed individuals in the 
school and professional contexts that the other NQTs do not have access to in the same way. More 
research on such relationships and networks may be able to explore Bourdieu's concept of social 
and cultural capital further in relation to teachers' work and add depth and complexity to the 
concept of professional capital for teachers. 
Conclusion 
In a final comment we would like to repeat one NQT's words: 
I'm doing what I should be doing. I know that. I love it. It's a joy. I come to school inspired every 
day ... I think. what the IPAL program gave me was this forum to express doubts, to express 
concerns, to be able to be mentored by somebody, to have someone that I could go and talk to. 
And the professional standards, I liked reading them and thinking about them and writing down 
how I was meeting them because it made me think about teaching and about the process of 
teaching. (Gina) 
Teacher educators in partnership with local schools need to develop such initiatives aimed at 
building professional capital for quality teaching. The identities of the new and experienced 
teachers in this study are being constantly constructed and reconstructed and their professional 
capital is being built upon in dynamic ways. The focus on supporting new teachers is an important 
aspect that needs ongoing study and research. 
The data presented in this article are consistent with our larger research project and indicate a 
need for innovative and ongoing induction programs for all NQTs. The sense of isolation and 
uncertainty felt by NQTs has come through strongly. Some NQTs have had to work on being 
more assertive and asking for help as soon as they are aware there is a problem. Compassion for 
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the children as well as trust in the advice and support of their colleagues are clear from the 
responses. The realization that it does get easier was mentioned by most of the NQTs and often 
with a sigh of relief The participants in this study who had formal induction programs became 
more aware of the politics of professional knowledge and professional power in their workplace. 
Some suggestions for further research include education systems, schools and teacher education 
programs working closely together in strong partnerships with parents as educators. Organizing 
supportive partnerships with the universities is one important aspect to develop further at the local 
and systems level. In this way NQTs and experienced mentor teachers can together become 
transformers and reformers of education because they take on an active research role in their daily 
practice, and learn from teaching through inquiry and through the exploration of the nature of 
learning. As the title of this article suggests, learning together to shape the future with new teachers 
trying new ways is a positive approach to induct and support new teachers and to assist NQTs to 
understand the diversity, subtleties and complexities of teaching and ongoing professional learning. 
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